Heparan sulfate-protein interactions: therapeutic potential through structure-function insights.
Heparin and the related glycosaminoglycan, heparan sulfate, bind a myriad of proteins. The structural diversity of heparin and heparan sulfates is enormous, but differences in the conformational flexibility of the monosaccharide constituents add extra complexity and may influence protein binding. Silencing genes for heparin/ heparan sulfate biosynthetic enzymes profoundly affects mammalian development. Thus, altering the structure of heparan sulfate chains can alter protein binding and embryo development. Different heparan sulfate structures are located in particular tissue sites, and these structures are recognised by different sets of proteins. Regulation of certain heparan sulfate-protein interactions by pH or cations is described. Heparin/heparan sulfate structures are viewed as potential therapeutics for a variety of diseases. An understanding at the molecular and functional levels of the specificity and affinity of heparan sulfate-protein interactions is crucial for designing heparin-inspired drugs. How the development of synthesis techniques is facilitating structure-function analyses and drug development is discussed.